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t1tn,;.ACAS,. eao.h yeu- tbe lfe.t1onal cotton Ind\1 or tne 
W.6ERBAS; 
Uni 
to re~eent the indu1 
faid ot Ce>tto.· " 
s.n th!• oouncr, ·e.n4 
abl'Otl4 t~ the purpose of promot1n& 
tt• many proctuct1, end 
tte>n M 
tt•• Elizabeth McGee ot S~is, .th CUto11na., 
•• ••lee u the l or cotton1 thi• 
honor ret1ec11ng a1gna.1 credit to tb• Stat• ot 
South C&l'ollMJ tUt<t 
WBEREAa, the 1950 Maid ot Cotton, Mt•• E11.za't>etb MoOee• 
by he• .con.duo, and aotiqna 1n thta ~ountr:, an, 
-'>road, ha1 con,~tbuted. tnlieh tb t 
the ootton !nd\lltl'J' f.1'14 bu -.obJ.eved. d1it1not1, 
tor tb•Ste.t. or south cu.o11na1 
, ~FODE, z. J. Strom lhurmolld., Govemorot the #tilt• 
ot SQuth Carolw, do ~•NbJ' 1>1'belaim the week ot 
April :Q' through April t9 ~d of Co,tton w.e•--tt 
~ ·· tu:.nor ot MS..e MeOee1 1 v1,1t to· the State ot 
South ca.-z.o11na andbett home :c1.1;7 .of Spart.nburs~ 
·1••n under rrtf band and ••al 
th1• . 1; . tt\r: 1 da~ ot Apr11, in the ear ot .. °'W Lord, Nltleteen 
Hundred and IJ.flty. 
• I l • Y. 1 !tNffi ''lli~flt!~ lof'efflQr ' 
